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O
n Friday, the Government’s
ban on evictionswill be lifted
— in the middle of the worst
housing crisis in living mem-
ory. The decision has led to a
stormof controversy, and one
governmentTD, theGreenPar-

ty’s Neasa Hourigan, was last week hit
with a 15-month suspension for voting
against the measure in the Dáil.
Opposition politicians have warned

of a potential “tsunami” of termination
notices being served.
What impactwill theendingof theban

have on the ground? Thisweekend, the
Sunday Independent sought the views
of five prominent letting agents from
around the country.

ONE IN 10 RENTAL PROPERTIES
IN OURPORTFOLIOWILL BE
SOLD:MOSTWON’T BE BOUGHT
BYOTHER LANDLORDS

●Owen Reilly,
south Dublin
Formanyyearsnow,
most of our sellers
havebeen landlords
andmostofourbuy-
ers are owner-occu-
piers.Fiveyearsago,

half of ourbuyerswere investors—today
it’s down to one in four.
Whyare landlordsare selling?Because

of high taxes — most of them pay over
50pc tax on rental income— increasing
regulation and negative returns. Rent
control at 2pc per year at a time when
inflation is running at 8pc.
Manyof themare also concerned that

a future government will bring in fur-
thermeasures such as a rent freeze and
complete security of tenure for tenants,
where no landlord can get vacant pos-
sessionon their property for any reason.
In the comingmonths we will see an

increase in the supply of properties for
sale as landlordswho issued termination
of tenancynotices last autumngetvacant
possession on their rental property in
order to sell them on. I’d estimate that
aroundone in 10properties in ourman-
agement portfolio will be sold.
Themain reason our landlord clients

are now selling is that the rent they can
charge on their property is inmany cas-
es 20pc-50pc below the market rent.
Rent pressure zone (RPZ) regulations

were introduced in 2016. Overnight,
landlords who had not increased rents
in years were caught out. Initially a
landlord could increase the rent by 4pc
per annum. Thiswas changed to amax-
imum of 2pc.
It’s often forgotten thatRPZ rent con-

trol regulations apply to the property,
not the tenancy. So if a landlord buys a
rent-controlled property, they can only
seek the same rent as the previous land-
lord. Itmeansmost of these properties,
if not all, will not be bought by other
landlords. The crisis in the rental sector
will deepen as more rental properties
are bought by owner-occupiers. This

is good news for homebuyers, but bad
news for tenants.
The Irish Property Owners Associa-

tion recently surveyed their members
and 78pc said they would reverse their
decision to leave if there were a mean-
ingful reduction in tax. Most pay over
50pc tax on rental income.
Themuch-malignedbuild-to-rent sec-

tor shouldhave been the solution.Many
of these investment funds provide long-
term,high-quality rentalaccommodation
all over Europe. If we wanted rents to
stop rising or to fall we needed to build
thousands of these apartments.
The combination of rising interest

rates and construction costs is coming
at the worst possible moment. Many
planned developments are now unvia-
ble,meaning constructionwill not start
anytime soon. The elements of the sys-
tem to deliver new homes — planning,
financeand infrastructure—arebroken.
For six years we have been using the

word “crisis”. This is now a full-blown
emergency.And it couldhavebeenavoid-
ed. In 2017, I released a report detailing
howenoughoffice space for28,000work-
erswas under development inDublin’s
Docklands, while homes for only 6,500
people were expected to be delivered.
Thatmeant that for every person liv-

ing in the area, more than four would
have to commute to work. At the time
I recommended that the densities and
building heights in the Docklands be
increased. This did not happen.
For 30 years, the State has relied on

private landlords to provide rental ac-
commodation of all tenures, including
social. Landlordsnow feel they arebeing
blamed for the State’s complete lack of
investment in the housing sector.
The discourse on social media de-

monises landlords andpits themagainst
tenants. But in the recovery—between
2013 and 2018 — there weren’t enough
houses or apartments built, leaving a
shortfall of 250,000 homes.
The market is now so dysfunction-

al that neither landlords nor tenants
are happy. I just hope we are not still
talking about the same issues in five
years’ time.

TYPICAL PRIVATE LANDLORDS
ARE YOURNEIGHBOURS.
VILIFYING THEMHAS IN
PART BROUGHT ABOUT THE
SITUATIONWE’RE IN

● Ella Dunphy,
Kilkenny
In Kilkenny, there
is a level of demand
forabasichomethat
is scary. Our agen-
cy rarely advertises
homes on the open

market.Wehave ahugenumber of fully
approved tenants,whohavebeen sitting
on ourwaiting list formonths. The vast
majoritywill remainon the list.We sim-
ply do not have the stock.Why this has
occurred is a perfect stormof problems
with no immediate solution.
When we look at our list of landlord

clients, we can categorically confirm
right now that “private landlords” in
Ireland are your next-door neighbours,
yourdoctors, yournurses, your teachers,
your shopkeepers andeverything else in
between. Vilifying them as the big bad
wolves for 15 years has in part brought
about the situation we are in.
It would also not have been difficult

for any economist to predict that the
“accidental landlords” would have a
verybigdecision tomakeaboutwhether
theywished to remainor exit themarket
once they got out of negative equity and
property values increased.
Unfortunately, due to the absurd

amount of red tape introduced in the
last 10 years, alongwith the social stig-
ma of landlords, there has been amass
exodus from the market.
If anyone thinks that the current dis-

cussions around the evictionbanwill do
anything other than remind landlords
to sell their property at the earliest op-
portunity, they are deluded. If a private
landlord has no control over his asset,
why would they bother entering the
market? And if the alternative is that
theGovernmentor socialhousingbodies
should control the entire rental housing
market, ask yourselves howwonderful a
job a government or public bodydoes in
other areas under their control?

ONE LANDLORDHASRECEIVED
NORENT FOR TWOYEARS; SHE’S
ABOUT TO LOSEHEROWNHOME
BECAUSE SHE CAN’TMAKEHER
OWNMORTGAGE REPAYMENTS
● Paul Reddy, north Dublin
It’s extremely upsetting dealing with
people every day who can’t find some-
where to live. There are families who
have literally no options. In someways,
I found that the eviction ban scared
landlords and prompted them to give
notice. They’re worried they may not
get an opportunity again to sell.
Estate agents have seen this coming

for years. Unfortunately, we have al-
ready lost a large proportion of small
landlords that Ireland needs.
I can’t blame landlords for selling.

I deal daily with good landlords that
hadnever put up their rents. Theywere
then restricted fromdoing so, and they
were over-taxed and left dealingwith a
Residential TenancyBoard that has not
been fit for purpose.

I could never understand why
landlords were not incentivised to
lower their rent or rewardedwith
tax incentives for doing so. Some
of the latest government policies
seempositive,but Ican’t see them
being rolledoutquickly enough
throughlocalauthoritiestohave
an immediate impact.
An eviction banwas never
a long-lasting solution to the

real problems and will become more
difficult to end the longer it is in place.
TheGovernment needed proactive pol-
icies rolled out over a one-year period,
policies that had certainmilestones. So,
when theywere reached, they couldhave
been lifted more easily.
Certain guarantees should also have

been put in place at the end of the ban
to encourage landlords to stay in the
market. If the remaining small landlords
think they can never sell their proper-
ties on the openmarket, theywill leave.
I think the immediate future will see

some tenants refusing to leave their ac-
commodation. Thiswill fall to theRTB,
which is already under pressure. I cur-
rently have a landlord who is renting
out his own home and renting a bigger
property himself.Hehas been givenno-
tice to leave and in turnhas givennotice
to his tenants.His tenants are excellent,
but they cannot find accommodation.
Nowthe landlord is facinghomelessness.
I’m aware of a landlord who has re-

ceived no rent for over two years and is
facing losing her ownhome as she can’t
make mortgage payments.
Sometimesthepublichasabadimpres-

sion of landlords but inmost instances
it’s not justified. Eachperson’s story can
be different, and the ban — while pro-
tecting some in the short term — will
hurt others in the long term.
There isnodoubt that thisGovernment

has had to deal with a perfect storm of
problems — war, inflation, Covid, and
a growing population. But none of that
will give any comfort to somebody fac-
ing being homeless. I worry about the
consequences of this on children, fami-
lies and people living on their own. The
housing crisis is the new Covid and it
needs to bedealtwith the sameurgency.

IF YOU SAID YOUHAD THE
PLAGUE, YOUWOULDBE BETTER
RECEIVED THAN IF YOUSAID
YOUWERE A LANDLORD

●KerstenMehl,
Limerick
I recently readSally
Rooney’s article on
the so-called evic-
tionsbanand itwas
a tribute toherwork
as a fiction writer

because it has no connection to the re-
ality of the rental situation in Ireland.
We’venowreachedastage inthiscoun-

try where, if someone said they had the
plague, they’dprobablybebetter received
than if they said they were a landlord.
Today we have many investors who

purchased a property to rent with the
expectation that, if andwhen theywant-
ed to sell or live in their property, they
would be allowed to do so. In my expe-
rience, the bulk of these investors are
Irish and live and pay tax here.
The legislative inputof [HousingMin-

ister]DarraghO’Brienhasall the finesse
ofabull inachinashopandhasdefinitely
encouraged landlords to exit themarket.
In my own case, we have served 19

terminationnotices since January 2023.
There are around nine left over from
last year andmany in the pipeline. The
reasons for this include rising interest
rates, amountain of legislation, the im-
position of endless paperwork from the
RentalTenancyBoard, 50pc taxonrental
incomeand landlords sellingwhile they
can get a vacant possession.
Put all these factors together and I

expect there will be a tsunami of ter-
mination notices from April.
I’ve been involved in property man-

agement for 45 years and I have clients
in their 60s, 70s and 80s. Over the past
12months, they have relayed their con-
cerns tomeover the “dogwhistling” from
SinnFéin about introducing legislation
preventing owners fromgetting vacant
possession of their properties. I see this
as deliberate provocation for landlords
to leave the market.
Wenowalso have abjectmedia hyste-

Irishestateand letting
agentsarepredictinga
tsunamiof termination
noticesas landlordssell
up,writesNiamhHoran

ria about the situation. Politicians and
their sycophants on social media are
feeding off that, but so are charitable
bodies.Has anyonequestionedwhy tens
of millions of euro is being allocated to
these bodieswhen thismoney could be
used to build social housing?
The public needs to step back and

analyse the situation. Why is an oppo-
sition party deliberately attempting to
generate amass exodusof Irish investors
from the Irishmarket?Whywould they
continuously object to applications for
planning permission for new housing,
including social housing? Cui bono?
It’s very easy to target one section

of Irish society whose demographic is
between 50 and 80 years of age — they
know these people won’t engage on so-
cial media to argue their case.
This same demographic has been

scapegoated and vilified by all the po-
litical parties over the last 10 years as a
result of theDáil’s own failure toproduce
and implement aproper housingpolicy.

WEHAVE 17 HOUSES COMINGON
STREAMANDALLWILL BE SOLD
ONCE THE TENANTS VACATE

●Kevin Barry,
Cork
I know plenty of
landlords who will
be serving notice
of termination on
their tenantswhen
the eviction ban is

lifted.Wehave 17 houses, so far, thatwill
be coming on stream once the tenants
vacate and we are having numerous
discussions with more landlords who
are considering selling up.
There are various reasons for this

but the majority are finding that it no
longer makes economic sense to be a
one-off landlord.Of the 17 sellerswe are
currently liaising with, the age demo-
graphic mostly comprises people aged
40-50.Many bought their properties to
live inbetween2003and2007.Theywere
caught in a situation of severe negative
equity, unable to sellwhen they outgrew
the house, so had no choice but to rent,
thus becoming accidental landlords.
A large percentage of these sellers

were on tracker mortgages and, with
the severe hikes in interest rates over
the last ninemonths, their repayments
have increased dramatically.
I know one person who bought a

house for €350,000 in 2005 and bor-
rowed€300,000. Theyhave 17 years left
on their 35-year trackermortgage, and
they have seen 3.5 percentage points
added to their interest rate since last
July. That’s an increase from€1,795 per
month to €2,295 per month. If their
rental income is just €1,500 permonth
and it can’t increase due to rental re-
strictions… With landlords paying up
to and in excess of 50pc tax on rental
income, it is no longer viable in a lot of
cases.Now that houseprices are coming
back to the level achieved at the peak,
you can’t blame themforwanting to sell.
It is a horrible position and an ex-

tremely stressful time forboth landlords
and tenants. Tenants fear being served
notice as it is so hard to find alternative
accommodation.Equally,mortgages are
proving difficult to come by for many
prospective buyers who are currently
tenants as it is hard to save for a deposit
when rents are so high.
Meanwhile, I know a woman who

moved back home from Australia and
is paying a fortune on Airbnb, unable
tomove back into her ownhouse as she
cannot serve notice to her tenants until
the ban is lifted. This surely isn’t fair.
Landlords’ biggest fear is that, if leg-

islation changes, they won’t be able to
evict tenants and sell, and thiswill dras-
tically reduce the value of the property
if they want to sell. I don’t believe there
is a quick-fix solution but if theGovern-
ment were to look at reducing the tax
on landlords with one rental property,
it may entice them not to sell.
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